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tins move, i lie local society was One Piano Number with each $5.00 SAfcE.to HERMAN WISH

Customer!.organized last year
'
and ,hat been THE CIRCUIT COURT

; OPENS
meeting in the home of one of its
members. As there have been a great

GOOD TBS TO EAT
Our meat market, our show wlndowi and shelves art all loaded with
choice goods that cannot fall you. Delivered aa you want
them. ;:!, y '; '

; a 1.

ninny inquiries for a Christian Science

reading room from the traveling pub
THE NEW COURT ROOM DEDI-- !lie, the opening of their rooms will If You TliinkCATED BY A SESSION IN

WHICH MUCH BUSINESS IS
fill a long felt want.

Vacanciea Existin- g- DONE.ROSS, HIQQ INS & Cp. The United States Civil ServiceLEADING GROCERS.
The February term of the circuitCommission announces that the fol

court opened yesterday, in the nelowing vacancies exist in the Quarter
building, the new court room beingChagned Interior ;

IERSE TILES OF I master's Department, at Large, in the

Departments of California and Co used for the first time. There wat aThe interior arrangement of the 1111 Cgood sized gathering, of attorneys,lumbia; 4 marine firement, DepartTo Bea Cltlsen
ment of California, $900 per annum jurors and others interested and con-

siderable business transacted before4 marine firemen, Department of Co
Anders Jensen Eiite, a nativa of

Norway, yesterday made application
for final citizens papers, and the mat lumbia, $780 per annum; 1 marine en

gineer, Department of California,ter will be heard by the circuit court
$1080 per annum; I master, Depart

adjournment.
J. Gardner, G. Ralston, W. Painter,

John Nordstrom, George Moores, W.

E. Blackstock, N. Stanovicb, W. E.
ment of California, $1000 per annumJ
2 mates. Department of California,
$900 per annum; 1 tinner, Depart Smith, Swan Wilson and Frank Wit- - Thinkment of California, $840 per annum,
Applications for the positions men

on June 16th.

On VUlt
Mr. and Mn. Danilger are in At-toil- .a

from San Francisco, having ar-

rive dhere on Saturday. They will
visit for the next fortnight, Mr. ami
Mm. C. M. Cellar.

A Son And Heir
An auspicious event occurred in the

lioue of Chemical No. 1 has been

greatly changed, for the better. The
stalls have been enlarged and en-- ,
closed, allowing more freedom for the
horses and the work has been practi-
cally finished.

"V

A Promising Event
The masquerade ball for the bene-

fit of the Astoria football team, which
will be held on next Saturday night,
will, no doubt, be one of the special
good times of the winter season. Fine
music will be provided and in addi-

tion the elegant prizes which will be
awarded will add to the Interest.
The prizes that will be offered will
be: First, Cent's prize, cigar case;
1st, Ladies' prize, ladies' fur. These
are for the best sustained characters.
For the best dressed gentlemen, the
prize will be a pair of gloves, and for
the best dressed lady, a silk umbrella.

tioned may be filed at any time with
the Secretary of the Twelfth Civil
Service District, Room 241, Postoffice

Builidng, San Francisco, Cal.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED.Uvea of Mr. and Mri. Chat. W. Barr

Columbia River Pound Net ft Seiners'
Aatociation Paas Resolutions.

kinson were excused as jurors for the
term. The following cases were dis-

posed of: Matt Kangas vs. M. Sus-ma- n,

stricken from docket; Allen
Stock Co. and L. E. Selig, garnishee,
vt. W. R. Whaling and wife, stricken
from docket; Mary A. Kinsey vs. C.

J., Curtis, settled; Fisher Bros. vt.
Mike Erickson, dismissed; First Na-

tional Bank of Astoria vs. John Reid
and John Fox, dismissed; J. M

Hughes vs. Sam Ness, set for Feb-

ruary 19th; Clattop Mill Co. vt. Pa-

cific Union Packing Co., tettled and
dit missed; F. Dresser tt Co. vs. Mrs.
Edward Cole, dismissed; Chat. E.
Lankester and P. Lawlor vs. County
of Clatsop, set for February 26th;
Haban & Taggart vs. Erik Mannula
and wife, set for February 20th; Lean-de- r

Lebeck vs. John L. Johnson, set-

tled snd dismissed; Callender Naviga-
tion Co. vt. West port Lumber Co,

when a aon was born to them on

Sunday morning. Everyone doing
well

But On Deed-- But

one deed wai filed for record
in the county clerk'a office yesterday,
it being that of P. Dresser, et. a I., to
F. Balnart, lot 8, block 13, second
addtiion to Ocean Grove, the amount
of the tale being recorded as $75.

At a meeting of the Columbia

River Pound Net & Seiners' Associa-

tion, held in the city ball today, the

following resolutions were presented
and passed, commending the action
of the Governor of Washington in

Wreckage Found-Wa- lter

Frey, a member of the Ft
Canby life-savi- crew, was in the
city yesterday. He stated that wreck-

age of the Emily Reed can be found
near the mouth of the river, above
and below the entrance. At Sand
Island the rudder and one of the life
buoys of the vessel was found on
Sunday, and also a cylinder record
for a phonograph, the name "Emily

appointing a committee to frame pro
tective laws for the protection of the Herman Wise

Astoria's Reliable Clothier.

Gasoline Launch Sold
A bill of sale was recorded in the

custom house yesterday, wherein E.

L Lowe sells to the Columbia River
fishing industry of the State of Wash

settled and dismissed; Sofia Linti vs.ington, and the association, pledged
Karl Linti, default; Chat. C C. RosPackers' Association the gasoline itself to in every, way aid the delega
enberg vs. Victor Tilus, tettled and

tlon from the Columbia River, that Savings Bank, returned lastdismissed; City of Astoria vs. C. W.
launch Leader, the consideration be

ing$10.

Registration

from three weeks' visit at theare members of the Commission; Cottam, set for February 18th; M. M.

Reed" being written on the box hold-

ing the record. At another point,
the mouth of the river, was seen what
appeared to be a spar, tied up on the
beach evidently by tome one who had

springs, much improved. He will be
JU31 KCCIVCU

a fresh shipment of
Moore vt. M. J. Young, Lloyd Grifalso the following resolution:

on duty again today,Up to closing hour last night the "Resolved, That we believe the fith and Frank Lent, default; Weatern
Dry Goods Co., incorporated vs. J. J. Julius Jensen, of Chinook, was intotal registration wai 1458 in all th

Astoria yesterday.precincts. As time draws near for
perpetuation of the salmon fishing
does not demand the elimination of
any one class of fishing gear, but a

recovered it

Christian Science Reading Room

Robinson, set for February 25th; A.
E. Miller vs. W. E. Burke, et at, aet
for today; Blanche E. Wensley vs. HWES A GREAT DEAL TO ANThe Christian Scientists of Astoria just and equitable regulation of all

closing for the primaries larger num-
bers appear and it is thought this
year's registration will be the greatest
ever.

Arthur H. Wensley, default; James INNOCENT LITTLE AD.have rented a commodious suite of Hansen vs. John Maguire, tettled and

Lowncy's Candies
Pound Boxes 50c

andep.
Boxes 15c to $2.50

TaggY Parlors
483 Commercial St

dismsised; Dorcas Nelson vs. Clifford
rooms qn the second floor of the Odd
Fellows building, over the Astoria
National Bank, where a comfortable

Mr. Beasley seemed to be in a veryS. Nelson, default; Fisher Bros. Co.

classes, and we therefore condemn the
action of the gill net fishermen fpr
their constant endeavor to abolish all
fishing appliances, except gill nets.
We believe the fishing industry can
be preserved by just regulation of all
classes of gear and the rights of all

cheerful humor as he joined the littlevs. John O. McGuire and John H.
reading room it being established.

group around the stove in the backIt is proposed to open the rooms Stickler, judgment; Jot. Schamberger
vt. August Nelson, tettled and dis room and settled himself for his
missed; Blanche H. Hogue vt. H. W.

Furniture Coming
The balance of the furniture for the

new court house left Eau Claire, Wis.,
on February 13th and will doubtless
reach here in about two weeks. It
will immediately thereafter be placed
in position and t great change made
in the appearance of the interior of
the building.

daily from 12 m. to 5 p. m. A full
supply of Christian Science books will
be kept on hand at well at the per

evening smoke and gossip.respected.
Hogue, order to amend by interlinea

"I just got a long letter from mytion and referred to referee; The Gil"Resolved, That we extend our
thankt to Colonel S. W. Roessler andiodicals of the church. All who de

tire to spend a quiet hour in reading
bert Co. vs. P. A. Peterson, judgment;
State of Oregon vs. Sam Nigo and T.
Nigo, set for February 24th; Victor

timet as' And then she laughed al
him again.

"So Henry got the job," continued!
Mr. Beasley, "and he's kept it even
since, and a mighty pleasant sal

will be welcomed. In fact, the rooms
are open and free for admission to

nephew, Henry," he said, as he lit

his corncob pipe, "and I surely was

glad to hear that he was getting

along ao welL Henry has made a

great success in life, and it was all

Saxen vs. John Harry, judgment; E.
the public. The local society will hold

Hauke & Co. vt. Martin Stanovich,

Lieutenant-Colone- l Smith S. Leach
for the courtesies and consideration
shown to us, and we commend the
recommendation of Colonel Leach for
the opening of the channel As we
believe the best interests of all will
be to keep an open channel to the
sea, as such channel will allow un

their Sunday services in the new profitable one it is."settled and dismissed.
The old man laid back in his chair.The court will convene at 10 o'clockrooms, beginning with Sunday, Feb

ruary 23. The rooms are being taste
due to a little, innocent looking news-

paper advertisement"thia morning to which time the jurors
have been excused.fully furnished and being made ready

and, as he refilled his pipe, chuckled
and wagged his head, as if something
amused him very much.

Somebody asked to be told all
about it, and, needing no urging, Mr.for their new occupants. There is

much joy among the member! over
obstructed passage for ships, and
will also allow a free passage for
salmon."

Constipation, or Irregularity, It Finally somebody asked .him what
he was laughing about He looked

Beasley continued: ' ,.,

"Not long after Henry came out ofoften the eause of e. Lane's
Resolutions were passed thanking Family Medicine, la the great preventive

around at all of us with a twinkle us

his eye.

Attachment Suit
An attachment was levied by Sher-

iff Pomeroy, yesterday, on a quantity
of cordwood held by D. J. Cummlngs.
The writ was issued in the suit of
Anderson, Jordan & Rich against D.
J. Cumings etl a!., the plaintiffs suing
to recover nearly $50 for hauling the
wood to the city.

Work Progressing
Contractor Lebeck it getting along

nicely with the contract, on which he
is engaged at the engineering quar-
ters at Fort Stevens. The weather
had been unfavorable for sometime,
until recently, but with the present
good conditipns work it progressing
favorably. In about two weeks all
of the work will be' completed.

and cure of headache. Druggists sen ttJohn D. Atkinson, attorney-gener- al at
Chocolates

the best la the world

50c a Pound,

"I did not tell you the best part oifor 28 cent.

college, he saw the advertisement I
speak of. It said that a wealthy lady
wanted a competent man to take
charge of her real estate to collect
the rents, superintend repairs, and
so on.

Washington, for hit assistance and it, he said. "The thing that always
aid rendered to the association and

also concurring with the suggestion

struck me as being funny was that
Henry married the woman after alL"

It may not be often the case that

PERSONAL MENTION

Alfred Lent, of Clatskanie, arrived
"Henry thought that looked like a

pretty good job, so he packed his
grip and took the train at once. Hein Astoria on Sunday, and will re-

main a few days. .

of Colonel Roessler, of the U. S. En-

gineer Department to bond the fish

traps that are along the navigable
channels of the river, a committee

wat appointed to confer with Colonel

found that the woman was a young
widow who owned a whole lot of realF. B. Hull was taken seriously ill

estate and was having a peck ofon Sunday, with cramps and the serv-
ices of two physicians were necessary.
He was resting easy last night ...

trouble trytng to take care of itRoessler to arrange for the filing of
"Henry said she showed him a long

a man wins a wealthy wife through
the medium of a Want Advertise-
ment, but there is nothing remark
able it after alL

Try a little advertisement in th
Morning Astorian if you have any
thing to sell, if you want to buy anyi
thing, if you want to hire anybody,
or if you are seeking a positioa It
does not cost much, and your adver-

tisement will be placed in the hands
of thousands of just the people yoa
want to reach.

A. Dunbar left up for Portland by
bonds and such other matters as may

properly come before the department boat last night.Central Oregon Potatoes Captain A. M. Gray was a passen
ger on the Lurline for up-riv- er last

list of the yarious properties she own-

ed, told him what the work would
consist of, and then, looking him
square in the eye, she says, 'I want
you to give me your references and
tell me all about yourself, and then I
am going to look you up and see that

light ;

Andrew Hanson, of Gray's River,
One of the moit essential and common artlclea of food, and one which
ahould always be of the highest quality, la potatoes. We have the beat

was in Astoria yesterday Mr. Han-

son is a well known rancher of that
section.

you are all right. I am mighty par
potatoea that are grown in the beat potato section of Oregon. ticular about it because my idea is

Chas. Erickson was over from At----yearn that a man will never take care of a
toona, Wash., yesterday. , lot of .property such as I own and doPer Sack $1.35

La Grippe and Pneumonia '

Foley's Honey and Tar cures hi

grippe coughs and prevents pnetn
monia. Refuse any but the genuine
in the yellow package. For sale bfj
T. F. Laurin.

A.. V. Allen, of A. V. Allen & Co,
and Mrs. Allen, who have been spend-

ing the winter, thus far, at Hot

his work the way it ought to be done
unless he has a personal interest in

it, and consequently I intend to marry
the man that gets the job.'

TWiirameraMcC!! PltHIMnH hgnlMMtun Ikaa iliir ttfew aiaka ci
aa t tt tbaar aiyla. tea,racy u pauama. laaiaaaGOOD

GOODSScholfield filattson 4 Co. Springs, Ark, are now in Los An
geles being domiciled at 547 North That lets me out,' says Henry,SMnnl Subscribe for the Astorian.Louis streetStinta. Kv.112 and J20 Twelfth St.

Phone 1181 Phone 931
SulMcrib today.M STr. J. H. Carve is a visitor to Astoria

reaching for his hat 1 am not look-

ing for a wife, and if I was I wouldn't
take one in this kind of a way. No,'

LaSf Jtr!a Wanted. HanatnaM prtraltaalnl aaaa eonmlultw. rattan, Catalaf tM( ol to a
wi imi rranluia Catatocua (ihowtaf as aripimq

from Mayger.
Walter Frey, of the Fort CanbyDNMa unMTaKMGCAiuu.iiaim says Henry, getting hot under the

Life-Savi- service, spent yesterday
and last night in Astoria.

collar, 'I wouldn't marry you if you
were ten times as rich and twenty
times as as ' 'As what? asks the

eo YEARS
if EXPERIENCE Otto Schuman, of Portland, is in

the city. woman laughing. 'Never mind,' says I(Ml J. C. Driscoll is in the city.
Harry Hendricks of Portland, came

down on last night's train.
Frank L. Parker, deputy collector O SPICES, o

COFFEE JEA, .

MiaiiGPOWDEf!,
M Designs

WiH Copyrights 4c
of customs, returned last night from
a trip to Portland and McMinnville.

Henry, starting for the door.
"But the woman made him come

back and sit down again. 'You are
just the kind of a man I am looking
for,' she said. 'You are the eighteenth
man who has been here after this )ob,
and everyone of the others just jump-
ed at what he thought was a chance
to marry me. I am looking for a
level-heade- honorable, businesslike

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON
" PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co,
Parlors Second Floor Over Scholfield ft Mattaon Co.

Anron ndlng' iiltatfti and dworlntkm nmj
P .A. Stokes arrived home last

night from Portland.
O. W. Whitman came in from

te$c!uhFar!fy, fisesf flavor.Portland on the evening train yes- -

onloklj aarorbiln our opinion net wnoiner no
invmitlon l probably lifWi.1P'5,)''V'';tlonatrlotlrnlHlentlal. HANDBOOK on
sent free. Olrtoit iumcj formriiia,ltenia.

1'atnnt taken through Mnnu Co. reoolTC

pedal notiM, without olinreo, In tha

Scientific HmtMi
A indomolr lllnrt weekly. 1?$
IUfiN&Co1!e,Bro,iw''Newyorl(

Branch 1 8U Washington.

terday.
'

. man, and I guess you are the man.
Otto Brandes, of Portland, is regis-.An- d if I give you the position you CL0SSET6DIVII5

PORTLAND, KEGOH.
tered at the Occident need not worry, for she says. 'I

M. E. Masterson, teller in Astoria. wouldn't marry you if you were 20

',(-


